
Revelstoke is home to two breweries, Mount Begbie Brewing and Rumpus Beer Company, and a distillery, Monashee Spirits. Begbie
Brewring was among the first craft distilleries in BC, and was founded in 1996. It has grown to a level where you can find delicious
Begbie brews in liquor stores across the province. Rumpus is a new player to the game with a cozy and fun downtown space. If you
follow the "liquor before beer" rule, then start off at Monashee spirits with a cocktail or two made with their award winning spirits.
Revelstoke is also home to 3 coffee roasters and phenomenal baristas. Check out DOSE Coffee, Stoke Roasted Coffee and the newest
addition HOLM Coffee.

One of the things that constantly impresses new visitors to town is the high quality of our restaurants. We bat well above average for
culinary experiences in a small town. The 112 Restaurant,The Woolsey Creek Bistro, The Old School Eatery, and The Quarter Master all
offer exceptional dining.  For something different, try the sushi at Kawakubo or the dumplings at Kevin's Kitchen. Check out the variety
of food trucks in the Grizzly Plaza for a quirky but delicious experience. If you're too bagged to leave your hotel, order delivery pizza
from Nico's.

If you want to end a day of activity by refueling in a casual environment, Revelstoke's apres scene has got some fantastic options. One
the the most popular is The Village Idiot, a funky and laid back ski pub.  On the other side of town, The Big Eddy Pub is a locals'
favourite for burgers and wings. Get there early for Wednesday Wing Night! The Taco Club is the spot for a great margarita and
delicious tacos. The Craft Bier Haus offers a huge selection of craft beers that you can sip while playing a game of jenga. The newest
establishment in town is Seoul Street - a South Korean bar and restaurant with fun neon signs and a variety of imported drinks. If you
don't want to stray too far from the base of the ski hill, hit the Mackenzie Common Tavern for snacks and drinks just steps from the
gondola.
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Local Food and Farmers
Throughout the summer, our farmers' markets run on Saturday mornings.  They showcase a variety of local food grown right here in
the Columbia River Valley.  The marketmoves indoors for winter and is still a great place to check out locally made goods and
surrounding farm produce. Most restaurants in Revelstoke showcase local food. Terra Firma's kitchen is a true farm-to-table
restaurant sourcing their ingredients from their nearby Terra Firma farm and like minded farmers nearby. When perusing any menu,
look for salads made with First Light Farm greens, our local hot sauce brand, or locally grown and foraged mushrooms.


